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By ED ROWLAND

Don Furtado, representing stuThe University Traffic and Safe
dents opposed to the parking ordin
ance proposed by the Town of

conflicts of authority between the
board and the trustees.

However, Dr. J. Harris Purks, di-

rector f higher education, said
the board's committee has not yet
made its report. The board is sch-

eduled to meet here Friday.

board', to reduce from 500 to 300
units a housing development the
University is planning to build at
State College for married students.

A similar committee from . the
Board of Higher Education also
has been studying the matter of

Chapel Hill, won a moral victory
last night w hen the Board of Alder-

man decided to defer any action

RALEIGH, (AP)-Th- e executive
committee of the UNC Board of
Trustees yesterday approved the
report of a special committee,
which has been studying apparent
conflicts in authority between the
trustees and the State Board of
Higher Education.

However, Arch T. Allen, Secre

ty Council met Monday afternoon
and recommended that the Univer-
sity adminstration ask the Chapel
Hill Board of Aldermen to consider
a request to install parking meters
on Franklin St. only and to leave
the other streets as they are.

A UNC faculty member said the
tary to the trustees, 'said the com-

mittee's report would not be made
public until it is submitted to the
full board of trustees at a meet-
ing to be held at State May 26.

Outstanding Senior Title
GoesToKitWhitehurst
Miss Mildred Hodge Whitehurst Mrs. Lee was the first housemother

Building and Grounds Committee
had earlier gone on record as in
"favor of meters," but they stated
no particular areas in town.

All this is an effort to relieve
congestion on the streets and in

of Spencer Dormitory, the first
women's residence on the campus

until 'the Board members had time
to look over the student's case.

Mayor O. K. Cornwell said the
Board did not Itave to wait until
the fall, as the students suggested,
but that .positive action may be
taken at the next regular meeting
of the Board in June.

Furtado told the town fathers
the same thing that he told the
Merchants's Association: students
will be left with no place to park if
meters and restrictions prohibit
them from using spaces on Frank-
lin and Columbia Streets.

He presented a series of pro-

posals to the Aldermen setting
forth the aims of the students.

Under the proposed ordinance,
John Anderson,, town planning as-

sistant, told the meeting that a
survey showed metered parking

The trustees special study eom-mitte- e

was headed by Thomas J.
Pearsall of Rocky Mount. Other
members were Victor Bryant of
Durham and Rudolph Mintz of
Southport .The committee was
named to decide if the conflicts can
be settled bv administrative action

NEW YMCA CABINET Members cf the new YMCA Cabinet were announced last night at the
annual Y banquet. In the front row are Larry Anderson and Jim Mcjiiel. The second row includes
Eob Mathews, Don Herring and Dee Donnoe Behind them are Frank Elkins, Ben Taylor and John
Hunnicutt. Not shown are Rcger Foushee, Jim Jordon, Gene Fales and David Dansvy.

of the University.
The winner of the award was

presented with a silver goblet, and

parking spaces. The University
spent $75,000 in building the re-

cently completed bell tower park-
ing lot.

Thus far the new lot has receiv-
ed very little use the faculty mem-
ber stated.

This is not the first time such
action has been considered. Seve-

ral years ago an administrative

was honored at a reception foiiow
ing the presentation.or whether legislation is needed.

Rep. W. C. Harris Jr. of Wake,
a member of the board of trus-tes- ,

said at that time the trustees

Four Receive Scholarships
Af Annual Press Club Banquet

of Danville, Va., was named reel-- '
pient of the Irene F. Lee Award to
the 'Outstanding-Senio- r Woman at
UNC in a presentation ceremony
Sunday in Spencer Hall.

Miss Whitehurst is the fourth
recipient of the annual award.
Chancellor William Aycock who
made the presentation, noted that
Miss Whitehurst has demonstrated
outstanding qualities of leadership
at the University, and has maintain-
ed high standards of active, con-

structive contribution to campus
activities.

She is, he continued, "an in-

telligent student and a conscienti-
ous one, who is serious in applica

board of the University recomm-

ended parking meters for Chapel
Hill, but no definite steps were
taken.

probably will have desirable effects
on street and parking congestion.

Furtado, Gordon Street and

Brennan, Elizabeth City and Wil

liam P. Cheshire. Hillsboro,

Holt McPherson. 1923 graduate in MdlOrette TfVOUtS

Club officers election were announ-

ced. Ann Frye. Hickory was elected
president for next ear. Elected to

serve with her were Paul Rule.,
South Norflok, Va., vice-presiden- t;

Joan Brock. Bu'linton, secretary
and Parker Madrcy, Seaboard,
treasurer.

should decide whether, "it wants
to run the University or whether
it wants someone else to run it."

One of the conflicts between the
University and the education board
resulted from a decision of the

Few Signatures
Being Added To

Meter Petition

Sonny Kinsey told the board that
! removing 44 parking spaces on Co- -

lumbia Street from Franklin to
I Cameron and installing

I'niir ii-i- ii MMiiors won iiward- -

'! $ ) . Iiol.ii sliips. a vraduatin
:ipiHntt'(l us rcM-arc- as--

iant, four m niors and two Kia-!- .

airs stud' Us wi ir initialed into
hi'i'p.i Tan Alplia. journalism
1.4 norary. aiul nvw Press Club
of. iters wero announced at the

i .rth anuujl awards banctuet last
111,'ht of tlie student Press Club.

The results of la'-- r month's Press

tion and who has shown sound

journalism, editor of the high Point j Majorette tryouts will be held
Enterprise, and president of the ; Wednesday at .4.30 p.m. on Emer-Journialis- m

Foundation, was the son Field. All prospective majoret:
i alumnus honored by election to Kap- - tes have been asked to contact Jo
j pa Tau Alpha. Carpenter at

judgment in combining her acade

v 4,"5t- -

: - j Jo
Jr'
Vlii ff-- 1

it
4

l u
mic responsibilities with those of
the leadership which she has as-

sumed. She has exemplified excel-
lence in character as well as in

meters there would leaver the stu-

dents with less place to park and
they asked if that would solve any-

thing.
, .Mayor Cornwell ..observed that
limiting parking to 2 hours on
that street has resulted in "100
per cent improvement in the situa

Sonny Evans Receives" leadership; her high moral and
ethical standards are an ideal to
her associates, and her warm per-
sonality and her enthusiasm have
gathered for her a host of friends
and admirers."

Student Body President Don Fur-
tado reported Monday afternoon
that fery few signatures wer ob-

tained on the petitions UNC stu-

dents had circulated among Chapel

Johnston Parker Medal
Eli Nachamson Evans, better his wife in memory of their son,

known on the UXC campus as John Johnston Parker' Jr., class of

Wesley Group
Elects Smith
New President

MISS MILDRED WHITEHURST
Outstanding Senior Woman

Hiu mercnanis lasi inursaay. Commenting on Miss White- -

Furtado said, "We presented the hurst's selection, Dean of Women
resolution to the merchants in the Katherine Carmichael said: "Typ- -

hope that we could have some tan New Exchanges
Are Scheduled

"Sonny," has been named recipient
of the John Johnston Parker Jr.
Medal for unique leadership in stu-

dent government.
This medal is given annually by

the late Judge John J. Parker and

ical of her achievements in areas
of .leadership is her efficient, un-

derstanding work as chairman of
Women's Honor Council, on which
she has served since her first se

1937, who rendered distinguished
leadership as President of the
Student Council in one of the cri-

tical years in the history of Stu-

dent Government.
This medal is awarded by a

special committee appointed by the
President of the University to that
member of the graduating class
who has demonstrated most clear-
ly the highest qualities of leader

Chancellor William B. Aycocki

iiave the principal address. Awards
vere prrsenleil by Up. Norval Neil !

I.uxon. denn of the School of j

Journalism. W. Davis Merritt Jr..
Hickory, president of the Press i

Club, presided.

Ann Frye was awarded the Louis
Craves Scholarship; Donald L. j

Shaw. Waynesville, the Gerald W.

Johnson Scholarship, and Gail God- - j

w in. Asheville. the (). J. Coffin
Scholarship.

Misses Frye and Godwin are the i

first women to win scholarships in

the School of Journalism. The $CMX)

for the three scholarships came
from Journalism Foundation in- -

come. The Quincy Sharpe MilU
S holarship. iiiso valued at $3lM).

was given lo Charles S. Young,
Long Island. Catawba County.

Jerry A. Shields, who will receive
hi.-- A. B. in Journalism degree in
August, was appointed Research
Assistant for 1J."-I93- The $1,500

stipend will Ik- - paid from Journal-
ism Foundation funds.

Six students, lour seniors and two
graduate students, and one alumnus
of the School of Journalism were

tion. Before that time only one off-stre- et

lot was maintained by the
fraternities, now there are several.
This i3 what we wanted," he said.

Mayor Cornwell said the Beard's
interest was not revenue, "It will
be a long time before the meters
will" yield any, but solving the traf-
fic problem that is almost beyond
our control now."

Furtado's proposals included:
Establish a committee of stu-

dents, aldermen, merchants and
University officials to study the
problem over the summer and
make proposals in the fall.

Let parking remain the same un

Franklin Street from Spencer Dorm
to the edge of the business district.

gible evidence of merchant sup-

port for our battle gainst meters
in residential areas.

"Very few signatures were gain-

ed, primarily, I believe, because
the resolution pertained to a cer-

tain area, while many of the mer-

chants are opposed to the entire
idea of meters.

"Others did not sign it, I be-

lieve, because they have no desire

Don Kemper Elected
Monogram Club Head

For Next Year
Three foreign students will

study at Carolina next year under
the foreign exchange program, the
Foreign Exchange School Commit-
tee announced yesterday.

In addition to the two students

mester. She has been a tireless
worker in educating the women
students to the function of Wo-

men's Honor Council, and to vari-
ous other organizations and is-

sues of particular concern to wo

ship in perpetuating the spirit of
honor and the process of student

Evans, from Durham, is a mem-
ber of the Tau Epsilon Phi frater-
nity He served as president of the
UNC student body this year until
recently elected president Don
Furtado took over last month.

men on this campus. Noteworthy
also, has been her work within P'an-helleni- c,

where her clear, thinking
and dependability are valued

from Goettingen University in
Germany, a student from the Fin-
ance School of LaPoz, Bolivia, will

.spend a year in Chapel Hill.

to commit themselves. Some mer-
chants have shown that they are
wiling to support us through per-

sonal contacts. Just how much they
have done will be seen tonight"
(Monday).

Don Kemper, rising senior from
Hatboro, Pa., has been elected pre-ide- nt

of the Monogram Club..
Other new officers are Curt Ha-

thaway, vice-presiden- t; Don Redd-
ing, secretary; Phil Blazer, treas-
urer; Bob Shupin, sergeant-at-arms- ;

Fred Swearingen, social chairman
and Dave Scurlock, CAA represe-
ntative.

After the election the new of-

ficers took over their positions for
the remainder of this school-yea- r.

They will continue to serve through
next year.

Kemper has urged all members
of the Club to be present at the
nit-eun- Thursady night at 7:30
Final plans will be made for the
annual beach trip.

Allow parking on Rosemary
Street from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. during
non-rus- h hours.

Have the University put all-da- y

parking in the lot across from the
Carolina Inn where the old green-

house is.
Have the Merchant's paved lot be
used by merchants and employees,
until customers begin to take ad-

vantage of the lot.

Wayne Smilh. junior from Cliar-- l

tie-, will serve as president of the
Wesley Foundation student council
(hi the coming ycir.

I'.le!cd to serve with Smith were
David l'.inoks. liurliimton, vice-piesiden- t;

C'aiol Ycauer. Chapel
lliil. v( ond vice-president- Doris
Ta.vlnr. Mii.einKe IJapids. secn-tar-

and Charlie Slieels. (; i eensboio,
caMirer.
Cub .IhIiiixo.i, ( hailain to Melhocl-- 1

' and direitor of the
Pound. ition, has announved that the
Inundation ellues will be trans-- t

i n-4- l tins summer to new ly pur- -

h.e.ed prop i ly at 211 Pitt.sboro St.

Student olitces. tlie chaplain's of-tu- e.

a sluilent lounge and a kitchen
v .11 Im- - maintained in the building.
I pstan s rooms will be rented to

siudents p.ntu ipatmy; in the Foun-d-dion- 's

program.
The present frame buildup now

mi He property "next to the Tri
D It house) will be used until the
ruction tliei'j of a Methodist Stu-- !

r.t Center sometime in ll-f2- .

The cost of the new center has
Ik i n estimated at $no.(XM). H will

nulude a chapel, library. social
hall. hall, diniiik' facilities and re-- c

i eat ion area.
It will provide for more tiian

I. Too Methodist students now on

the campus a center for worship.
tudy and reciealion.

A campaign for funds to build

the center will be: in this fall

tliroutiout North Carolina.

Last winter, Miss Whitehurst's
achievements were recognized campu-

s-wide when she was tapped into
the Valkyries.

Activities in addition to those
mentioned above, in which Miss
Whitehurst, who is better known
as "Kit" has participated are Hon

Balloting Begins Today
For Miss Fashion Plate

initiated into Kappa Tau Alpha,
journalism honor society. Graduate
students elected were Charles M.
B o n j e a n. Jacksonville. 111. and
Francis X. Wamsley, Asheville.
Seniors were Merritt. John D. Ash-for- d,

Scotland Neck; Stanley L.

The main purpose of the Boli-

vian student's stay will be to study
government in action.

Heinrich Hamke and Peter Niko-laise- n

have been named to repre-
sent Goettingen. Frances Reynolds
of Newton and Bob Noble of Ra-

leigh will attend Goettingen next
year under the exchange program.

Jose Lcpez from Bolivia is the
third student. There will not be
a Carolina student studying in
Bolivia.

Meals for the two Goettingen
men will be furnished by the IFC
while they are studying here.

Jim Menzel, secretary of the
Foreign Exchange School Commit-
tee, said t'4" group would litae
to have the foreign students room--

or council commission, ri Beta
Phi (Rush Chairman), YWCA, Studen-

t-Faculty Review Board, and
University Party.

Charles Shaffer, Director of De-

velopment, presented a short his

Miss Nancy Adams of Miami,
Florida was Miss Fashionplate for
the month of April. She is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and the
University Party, and serves as
Chairman of the Women's Honor
Council. She is a junior English
education major.

The contest, sponsored by J. B.

Dorm Spirit Helped Win
Best' Prize For Lewis

tory of the award. Mrs. Lee, whose
name the award holds, made a be-

quest in order that the outstanding
senior woman might be honored.

For the Third consecutive year
five campus beauties will vie for
a wardrobe and the title of Miss
Campus Fashion Queen beginning
today and running through May 25.

The five candidates for the
prize were chosen over the past
school term at the rate of one
per month, with the exception of
December and October.

Miss Fashionplate for November
was Cecile Martin, an art major
from Jacksonville, Florida. She is
a junior, and a member of Delta
Delta Delta sorority. Miss Martin
is also an Angel Flight Queen for
the AFROTC and is active in the

ing with Americans.Parade.
Lewis Dorm is also one of the

Legislative
Slate Shows
Busy Evening
Two bills, 125 regular student

government appointments, and the
appointment of summer schcol stu-
dent government officials will be
considered by the Student Legisla-
ture tonight.

Gerrard Hall will be the scene
of tonight's special session called
by Speaker Ralph Cummings in
order to take care of last minute
appointments and other business.

In calling the session for 7iS0
Cummings reminded all the. legis-
lators that regular attendance rules'
apply, and urged them to be pres-
ent and prompt.

Robbins of Chapel Hill is held, in
the words of Robbins, "to build
better relations between the stu-

dents and the merchants of Chapel
Hill ... to get closer to the stu-

dent body and get them to realize
that we are here to serve them

By DAVE YOt'NG
' Dorm spirit, that's what did it

for us.
Those were the words of Paul

Woodard, president of Lewis Dormi-
tory, last week as he talked of
his dorm bein awarded the trophy
for best dorm on campus by the
Interdormitory Council.

Lewis wasn't always the winner

GM SLATE

Student Gov't
Summer Posts
Are Still Open
Student Body President Don Fu-

rtado has urged all students who
are interested in summer school
government to apply for positions
which are now available.

Openings are available on the
Student Government Board, a

few residence halls which features
a dorm newspaper. The paper, an
outstanding "sheet edited by Allan
Spader, is printed four times during
the year and supplies everyone
with general dorm news.

Lewis is run under an executive
committee which .formulates dorm
policy. Twice during the year, it
has had dorm meetings in the up-

stairs dining room of Lenoir Hall.
According to President Woodard,
"the turnout was great."

For future plans, Woodard called

YWCA.
Dottie Bull was tlie January Miss

Fashionplate. A junior from Mont-

gomery, Ala., she is a Tri Delt
and is a elementary education
major.

Miss Fashionplate for Feburary

US Alliances
Debate Topic
Set For Tonight
A resolution advocating the with-

drawal by the U. S. from all alli-

ances will be introduced tonight at
8 p.m. at the Dialectic Senate's
final meeting to be held at Di Hall,
third floor. New West. The bill was
written by Sen. Gary Greer.

According to Greer the present
alliances of the United States have
forced our govenrment to make
decisions which are contrary to the
concepts of our founding fathers
and to the Democratic principles
of the U. S.

and always have them in mind as
our customers."

Robbins explained that three
Carolina cieds are presented for
the monthly title and a vote by
students decides which of three is
to reign as Miss Fashionplate for
that month.

Each monthly winner is presented
a gift by Robbins, with each winner
eligible to compete in the Fashion
Queen Contest to be held at the
end of the year.

of everything it entered, but con-

sistently finished high enough to be
in the money. On very few oc-

casions did the boys fail to make
a good showing.

This was evidenced by the fact
that they finished second in basket-
ball, third in the overall intramural
program and won the Rod and Gun
Field Meet.

In addition to this, the Lewisites

for a project to work on the social
loom. A plan is also underway to

The foiliiwmjt activities have
hii n scheduled for today at Gra-It.ii- ii

Memorial:
Orientation, t:.10-- 6 p.m.. Grail;

t niversity Club. p.m.,
(rail.

Summer School Weekly, 4-- 5 p.

in.. Itoland Parker I; University

Party, 0 p.m., Koland Parker
I and II.

I.D.C.. 4:30 6:30 p.m., Woodhouse
( onrerenee Kuoin; Women's Kesi-ilen- rr

Council, 6:13-- 9 p.m., Woctd-hous- e-

Conferrnce Room.
Women's Orientation Council,

1 p.m., Council Room; A. P.O.,
V p.m., Rendeous Room.

H THE INFIRMARY

was Miss Polly McLamb, a senior
journalism major from Goldsboro.
She is a member of Alpha Delta
Pi sorority, and active in Ram &

Ewe, YMCA, and University Party.
March brought forth Miss Betsy

seven member body headed by the
summer school student body presi-
dent. It has the power of appropri-
ation during the summer session.

Other openings are available on
the Honor Councils, seven mem-
ber bodies wheh investigate and
decide all honor cases arising dur-
ing the summer.

Interested students may apply at
the Student Government offfice

Stwdeats is the lafinnary yes-

terday included:
Misses Betty Wroslow aad

Gregory and NathaBiel Crews,
The prize for the Fashion Queen

title consists of a wardrobe, com

buy lamps and drapes and to have
a trophy case installed.

Lewis is very proud of its past
residents who have gone on to be-

come "big men on campus." In-

cluded in this list are Benny
Thomas, Frank Brown and Doug
F.isele, as well as Woodard.

had an outstanding homecoming dis-

play, sponsored the Homecoming
Queen, Miss Gale Willingham, and
was one of the few dorms that

Guests have been invited to at-- ' Eujen McDoiald, Ttamas Me- -

Miller as Robbins' Miss Fashion-plat-e

for that month. Miss Miller is
a junior Education Major from
Carol Gables, Fla. She is a mem-

ber of Kappa Delta Sorority.

plete with dresses, hats, . bags,
shoes, and hose. The prize is cur-(Se- e

FASHION, Page 3)

I tend and to participate in the de-- ; Gee,-Richar- d Mason and Ted Huff- -

bate. j etctler.entered the Beat Dook Float j prior to 6 p.m. today.

r


